
WARM
UNDERWEAR
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■ For ladies, men and children 
is bought to best adv ".ntage 

inhere.

Chas. Rann, the Harney saloon 
man, ia in our city.

Joe Rector waa seeing the eights 
of Bums this week.

F. Crowley, of Lawen, was a via
tor to our city yesterday.

Mrs Edie Sv me has leased her 
hotel property to A C Brotherton.

Mrs. Win. Cummins has moved 
into her city residence for the win
ter.

Underwear that fits and gives service as well as 
having warmth and comfort

Oar Dry Goods department Is full of neat and stylish goods.— 
[ Flannellettes, Outing flannels, Wool Flannels. Pretty tuaislings, in 

rtriped, figured and plain.

B], All uiool heavy suitings for skirts and Tailor 
■^made suds 54 ineh tuide from $1.10 «o $1 50.

TS
Ready made Flannel waistsand skirts. Ladies’ and Children’s 

Jackets- Winter shoes for Ladies» Men and Children.
¥ .

I J i

ty.

Oregon all Wool Blankets, acknowledged 
the best in the market.

Comforts that are well made and set vicable—We have them 
and at reasonable prices.

••••b ARCTIC 
OVERSHOES & RUBBERS

t

-

For Young and Old.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon

0: The Times-Herald
I.

TAB THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 
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Go to Hustons for fresh fruit.
D L. Graves is up from his lake 

rance.

RESERVE PROTEST IN RIGHT HANDS. CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Julius Chandler was seen on our
— streets Thursday

Cornmissioner ’Williams spent a
I

i
few da vs with us this week.

j Fred Fisk and wife now occupy 
tbe L B Springer residence.

A. L. Vanderpool was in from 
his home the first of the week.

\V. L Spencer and family were 
in oar city for a few 
week.

Tom Arnold, one of 
nent itwkroi-ti of Pine 
a business visitor to our city last 
Saturday and 8unday.

U.S. Land Office Inspector. Wm 
McMillan spent a few days here 
this week looking over the business 
of the local office.
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A Thanksgiving service will be 
conducted at the Christian Science 
hall next Thursday evening at 
7:30. The public ie cordially in
vited to attend.

The sureties nn 0 Calking s l»ond 
which was given after his trial on 
a charge of assault with a danger
weapon, have turned him over to 
the sheriff and he is now in jail.

John Gemberling and V. J Hop
kins, and "better halves' have re 
turned from the lak« s where they 
enjoyed a few davs bin! shooting. 
They succeeded in bagging quite a 
number.

Register Brattain of the Lake- 
yiew land office spent a few davs 
in our city this we» k.having brought 
tbe I^ind Offic- In-pector over fmos 
Lakeview. Mr Brattain is an 
uncle <»f Woody Best, one of the 
business college s.udeota.

C A. B.inne'1 who was brought 
in last week for medical skill fur 
cuts and bruises received in a run
away, is much improved. Chas, 
had quite a ceriou« tin»?, one ch«-ek 
and one eyelid hem« hadly cwt ami 
hie left band bruised Mrs Hon 
nett ie with bi in

Dr R D Burrow, lately of Rose
burg, arrived in our citv th* first of 
the week and ha- drcyd»-d Io bcate 
with os jwiina" ntlv tn th* precttc» 
of ms^ieine Th- D•< *r 
pleaaaat g*wtlen>» > |o m»-vi a»».i 
informs Th* Times Hrra.4 his 
family will Mi’»"' h hevew*xt 
summer. Foe th- present he has 
his oSce at th* Borr.« His pro 
fewdooal card appears elvewhsre in 
this iesue.

The following letter from the 
Hon. Secretary of the Interior to 
Senator John H. Mitchell show« 
that the protests against the boun
daries of the proposed Blue Moun
tain forest reserve, signed so numer
ously and in which the people of 
Harney county are bo keenly inter 
ested, have been placed in the right 
hands for careful consideration:

...AND...
O W. Porter, was in Weiser on 

business this week. — Huutington 
Herald.

The public school is progressing 
very satisfactorily and the rooms 
are tilling up.

W. A. Capps, a substantial 
rancher of the Calamity section, 
is a business visitor to our city.

“Grandma” Harris, mother uf 
Hugh Harris and Mr* W. W, 
Johnson, has been very ill at her 
home in thia city for sometime.

Austin Goodman and Loyd 
Johnson arrived from the railroad 
last evening with the rouf and 
front* for the Geo. Fry brick block. I

Wm Hanley and wife of Burns 
arrived in Huntington Wednesday. 
Mrs Han ey will visit friends in 
Huntington while Mr. Hanley will 
make a business trip to Portland. 
— Huntington Herald.

J F. Mahon is in the city looking 
after some business affairs. He 
will leave here tomorrow enroute 
to tbe railroad ami will visit San 
Francisco and other California 
points for a short time.

Wagons, wagons; We will sell 
you a Mitchell, Rushford or Web
ber Farm Bed Wagon;

Steel Skein ................... ♦ 85 00
3j “ “ ........................ 90 00
3} “ “ ........................ 105 00
Send vour orders to us. O C. Co.

I

M. L Lewie and family now oc
cupy their residence in town.

W. L. Wooley was here yester-1 
day from Diamond. He ie now 
running a team for M. Horton.

"Hot Coffee Joe" at the Windsor 
Emporium can serve you with the 
best things on earth Fresh East-1 
ern Oysters now on hand.

M V Smith came up from Lawen 
Thursday, accompanied by his 
daughter Mrs C T Miller. The j 
latter remained in our city, the i 
guest of Mrs J R Gould.

For Rent—Until April 1903, 185 j 
acres of extra good pasture, good 
three room house, stable, corrals, 
etc. Near school and postuffice. 
Cheap rent. Apply to G. Griffin, 
Narrows Oregon.

Ed J. Callow, Oscar T. Anderson , 
Andrew Thomsen and Frank Ad
rian. representative citizens of 6at- 
luw valley, were in town this week 
on land business.—Lakeview Ex
aminer.

i
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR. 

WASHINGTON.
October 22, 1902.

Hon. John II. Mitchell,
Portland, Oregon.

Sir: —I have the honor to ac 
knowledge the receipt-of your letter 
of the 12th instunt, to the President 
and referred here, iu which you en
close a letter from Hon. A. W 
Gowan, with petitions in the nature 
of protests against the boundaries 
of the proposed Blue Mountain cr
est Reserve, Oregon, and have asked 
their careful consideration.

The letter and its enclosures have 
been today referred to the Com 
missioner of the Genera) Land Of
fice for his consideration.

Very respectfully, 
E A. Hitchcock, Secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Affords I lie people of East and Central Oregon all the opportunity of a 
first-class modern Business College. It is a home institution covering 
every courae involved in Business College work Ila rates are the same 
s> charged «i-ewhere and the methods ate the sain«. Stu lente .admitted 
st any time, lu.lriu-liun st the College or bv mail. During the summer 
mouths the College «ill conduct a

Summer Normal Schooi
For teacher* and others who desire a reviewing or preparatory court«. 
For specimens of pen work, and full iniormulion on Business College sub
jects. address

ZEZ. ZKlg-'b^r, T’rlrx., 
ZB-uxrrxS, Oxegroxi.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCH 4 DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.
ZL-Zrxlzo Tlxis ZEZesid.q.\xeirteis.

i

A Grand Ball will be given on 
Thanksgiving, Nov 27 at Locher’s 
Hall. The building will Ire remod
eled and made comfortable, in
cluding a new 
»rehestra wili

floor. Jack Dennis’ 
furnish the music.
well known that a

tbe railroad is
that the O. B.
with others in
With the bad

C. II VOEGTLY. C. F KENYON
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Wm Clark, the Lawen merchant, 
came up Thursday on

Born—To Mr and
Egle, Friday, Nov 14,

Born— Nov. 13, to 
Dave Sweitzer of this 
pound boy —Vale Gazette.

L. B. Springer wi'.l spend
winter with his sister, Mr». T. M. 
Seaward, in Barren valley.

Claude Smyth, eldest son of D 
II Smyth, was a caller at this office 
Thursday. He has returned home.

“ I
The jovial “phiz” of Harvev 

Muller wae seen on our streets a 
few days this week. Harvey is 
now an ordinary farmer, but we 
neglected to ask about the “kraps.”

John Dickenson, of Iowa, ar
rived here last week on a visit to 

1 bis parents W. W. Dickenson and 
wife ami other relatives He is 
at present at th" home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Brisco.

Mary E Barnes, through her at
torney A W Gowan. l»Bt Thursday 
redeemed the residence property- 
back of the Faench Hotel which 

i was sold at sheriff’s sale sometime 
ago together with the hotel proper
ty-

The Windsor Bar ha* been moved 
into the tiuilding on the corner 
north of the postoflice. Caldwell 
4 Bvrd, the propiietora have fixed 
up the new quarters in a very com
fortable ship* 
billiard table

While it is 
stage ride in from 
no picnic, we find

I stag«1 average# up
1 Fa.-t.ru Oregon
roads nnd mountains it is impossi
ble to make time or run big conch
es for the comfort of passengers.

A party of engineers at work on 
the preliminary survey of the Salt 
Lake-Coos Bay railroad is working 
about twelve miles southeast of 
the stag? station on the Silver lake 
road. The crew is working rapidly 
and endeavoring to find an easy 
outlet over the Paulina mountain.

and have added a

Foreman Brandon of the Island 
Ranch, has started a large bunch 
of beef to Winnemucca, Among 
his new recruits on the drive are 
Bat McClain, Joe Smith. 
Carter and Frank Wiseman

Ches

aboutR P. Price arrived here
3 o’clock this morning from Twelve 
Mile after Mr Marsden, who was 
called to see the little «laughti r of 
Mr and 
child is

j lies».

Mrs C T. Lillard The 
suffering fruii nervims-

Williams, th'1 Burns 
stage man, hail hie an- 
badly sprained last Sat-

M F
Diamond
kl? «yuite
urday, liy being thrown from the
stage while coming down the grade 

5 this side of Right's Point. Duke
Young has haen driving since the 
accident.

The people who have orders from 
the Nampa Nursery and have not 
received them will find them at 
Mr. A. O Shaw’s Varity Store at 
Burns Or. Also a tine assortment 
of all kinds of fruit trees and shrub
bery for sale by Mr. Shaw at rea
sonable prices 8. B. Amis, Agent 
for Nampa Nursery.

M N. Fegtlv of the Red Butte 
Settlement, came to town last 
week and is now assisting in the 
carpenter work on the new court 
house. Mr. Fegdy’s many friends 
will be pleased to learn that he 
has completely recovered from the 
throat trouble whi< h caused him so 
much trouble during tbe summer 
—Vale Gnzelt.

We are informed by H M Horton 
of the Fie -trie Light 4 Po ver Co. 
that J. H Weider, furm«-rly in his 
employ in the Citv Drug Store, lias 
accepted the position of manager of 
the new power plant now being 

¡put in. Mr Weider is expected to 
I arrive here next week with his 
wife. Their many friends will he 
glad to welcome them back

Will R King left on Sumiay's 
train to attend the irrigation con
vention to be h-ld in Poitland He 
will also attend a s-naion of the 
supreme court at Salem Nov 24. 
where he will argue th* cases of 

¡Turner vs. Gray and Adam- vh 
I Church now pending on ap]»eal.— 
Ontario Democrat.

Family Records at the Burns 
Furniture Store. These records 
are something superior, because 
they include a complete record of 
relatives on both sides of the house 
for three generations. Cail ex- 

I amine and we know you’ll buy. 
i Hometb'ng every family should 
have.

going to attend that 
Thanksgiving after

Well we are 
fxitball game 
noon—if the dinner don’t prove too 
much for us—so don’t expect the 
force te l«e in the office. We hav
en't witnessed a game of football 
for so long we are getting • rusty” 
and that big “fog horn” must blow

HtoI.xn—On the night of Oct 9. 
1902, from Henry Kelley, on Deep 
creek in Steins Mountain, one 
light sorrel borse with strip in face, , 
branded and vented with HF on 
1. ft shoulder Information lending 
to the arrest and «•onviction of the 
thief, or the return uf the horse to 
R H. Brown's ranch near Diamond, 
will be liberally rewarded.

Archie McGowan arrived home 
f- m P >rtla««d WedneV'iav evening 
via Shaniko. He rep<.rts a vev» 
pleasant visit with relatives and 
friend« His brother Jan.eg w«e 
married on October 29th to Mias 
I-ola Bradford, a very estimable 
y >ung lady of Portland 
was a “«idepartner'” to the 
d««rieg o»ir bovh -«d days a 
be be!«! resp-.o.il.1« for m ny 
• hen he ie called hence 
n«een"me it ¡a our most

County Clerk Rieder yesterday 
i issued a marriage license to W 8. 
Thiboult and Miss Mary Branch, 
both of Drewsey. Ttie young peo 

i pie are verv popular in that sec 
lion The marriage will take place 

. on Thanksgiving. Nov. 27, at the 
home of tl»e bride's mother. The 
Times-Herald extends congratula 
lions in advance.

N U Carpenter, Dalton Bigge 
and M FitlGeraht, representing 
Harner county, I. 8.Geer and Wra 
Farre. representing the city of 
Burn», passed through Ontario 
Monday en roule to Portland to 
attend the stale irrigation conven
tion They were delaved eleven 
hours on Be nd i er Mountain hv the 
breaking of tbe’r veh’cle, which d- 
lav caused th*ni tn b* one day be
hind time —Ontario Democrat

James 
wri'er 

>d will 
thing* 
In the 

earnest 
wish that be may enjoy all tbe 
g«x>d things of th s world and hope 
his bride will never find tbe estimi 
bial knot burdensome

I)tEt>—At The home of hie par
ents in this city, Tuesday. Nov. 18, 
Frederick, the 15-inonths’ old 
son of Mr and Mrs J O. Cawl- 
field, of pneumonia Rev A J Ir 
win conduct?«! the fundral services 
at the home Wednesday afternoon 
and the remains were interred io 
the Burns cemetery. The bereved 
family have the sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends.

DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 8, 1902 
Hott. J. H. Mitchell,

United States Senate.
Sir:—I am iti receipt, by reference 

from the Department, of your letter 
to the President, dated Octo
ber 5, 1902, enclosing a letter from 
Mr A W. Gowan of Burns, Ore
gon, with petitions signed by resi
dents of Harney county against the 
inclusion within the proposed Blue 
Mountain Forest Reserve of lauds 
lying south of the Third Standard 
Parallel South.

1 have the honor to advise jolt 
that your said letter and the peti
tions will lie given careful consider
ation in determining the boundaries 
of the proposed Blue .Mountain 
Forest Reserve.

Very re-pactfully, 
Binger Hermann

Commissioner

Bring your butter, eggs and pro
duce of all kinds to W. E. Hueton 
at the Durkheiiner building.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the Stale of 
Oregon for Harney County.

In the Matter of tip- Estate of Joseph 
E Parker.
Notice is hereby given tiiat by

order of the aboye name Court the 
undersigned has liven appointed 
Administratrix of the above named 
Estate, sai«i order being rialed Oct 
9 1902 All persons having claims 
against the said Em ate will present 
■ he same duly verified as by law 

| required either to nie at my resi
dence near Lawen. Oregon or to my 
A<tv. Thornton Williams at his 
office in Bums, Oregon, within six 
months from the expiration of the 
publication of this notice, which ex
piration will be four full weeks, 

I after the first publication on the 
11th day of Oct 1902

Ma by Oard, 
Administralrix.

Estrayed—At Crane creek on 
June 20. One black horse weight 
•bout 110*1*» branded circle Hon 
right hip ace of clubs of left almuld- 
er. One brown mare weight aliout 
1400, little Catholic cross on left 
hind leg

A suitable reward will be given 
for their return to Lawen or Burna 

A. D. Lyti.e, Lawen, Ore.

W

Drtwsey Locala.

McCiain is a D ewsey

F.secatrii's Notice

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
—Dealers in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
('rockery, Glassu’tire, Tinware, Cnttlery, Farm. 

Implements, 117 ml mills, J’um/.s, Faint, 
Oil, Doors, II 'imlows, Etc., Etc.

!«•

I.. R. GRIFFIN

:::::: ♦t:n:n::tit:u::i:ii::utut;::n::tnnMua:::
V. II. STAPI.KS

!I:: t:

ÓC STAPLES
Orxtaxl©, Oreg-orx.

DRY GOOD, LADIES and GENTS 
leURIVISHIIMGS.

We make a Specialty of
> CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES

One Price to All. Mail Orders Solicited.

HOUND ON THE STREET-:::

A memorandum of a lot of thf. 
little things 1 must get at the 

CITY DRUG STORE

JOHN GEM BEHLING, 
Jeweler. Optician t»n<l 

Knirrnvtsr.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

14
I»
• <Is

BqX

Accordion 
Instrument Strings 
School Books 
Mem. Books 
Time Books 
Blank Books
M agaxines
Soups 
Kl ife
Scissors
Razor
Razor .Strap 
Balls
M arliles 
Silverware
Watch 
Clock
Jewelry
Camera
1'inying Cards 
('ailing
Checkers 
Chess
Hops 
Benzine
Camphor 
Peppermint 
Laudanum

HIMoN I FWfR, J. T. GA HUETT

NEW FEED BARN.
LEWIS 4 GARRET, Prop*.

SOUTH MAIN STRUCT.
This barn has just been com

pleted and my patrons will ba 
well treated. Horses entrust
ed to me will receive the best 
of care. Hay 26 cents 
BALED HAY FOR SAI.K

Your Patronage Solicited.• _ 
••••••••••••••••••••••«es»

TME CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP 
Frei» Fisk, Proprietor.

TAie rl Aos Jutl I.ern oprnr.l te «As 
public arid ,..licit, a eAare q/ /As patron» ft 

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

FrerytAi/ig rlu; ami up Is dots 
HF" \rrl floor tn Putt OJIet,

In the matter of th«- estate of John 
W. Jones, Deceased—Notice of 
appointment.
Notice is hereby given, that let

ter# testam-iitnrv w«-re issued to 
the tin<i"r*igne<l Elma A. Jones, as 
Executrix of the estate of John W 
Jones, Deceased, by the County 
Court of Harney County Oregon, 
on the Sth day of September 1902 
All jreraons having claims against 
«aid estate are require«! to present 
them with the proper vouch-re, al 
the office of Biggs 4 Bigg*, attor
neys. Burns Oregon, within six 
month* from the dale of thia notice 
Dated. Burns Oregon, Oct 4th 1902 

Ei.Ma A Josxe
Exe< utrix of E«l of John W. Jones 
Dec«» ae<l

Comb
Brush 
Mirror
Pocket Book 
Glass Cutter 
Finger Cott 
Tooth Brush 
Natl 
Cloth 
Bath 
Hair 
Luther 
Match
Harmonica
Piano 
Violin 
Guitar 
Mandolin 
Banjo 
Blue Vitrol 
Copperas 
Sulphur 
Cream Tartar
Rod a 
Truss 
Sweet Oil 
Spts Nitre 
Paregoric
Essence Vanilla Insect Powder 

Bedbug Poison 
Cement
Holders 
Tablet 
Cigars 
Pipe 
Fish Pols 
Fish llooks 
Halve 
Court Plaster 
Chewing Gum 
Shoe Polish 
Squirrel Poison 
Carlxrltc Arid 

tiger Machine Oil 
Castor Oil 
Plasters 

Etc Etc.

“ Lemon
** Banana

Pena
Pencils 
N uts
Tubaoeo 
Candy 
Kish Line
Itiamon«!
Pills 
Glue
Syringe 
Tooth Picks
Prescription 
Jamaica <
Glycerine 
Tooth Powder 
Cough M><iii ine

Dye
"llfK II nclÄT RkNMAT.OK BFRRYWHBR«*’ 

= I-IIsJPTTT = 
COlapsable Fookdt 

Htci-iM >h»-<»| «« A |>|wiratua

,h* »»•'•■« ••• ►..!.. »Uh <h» alr<,«...<
’ «•»!■ •: »IT».« lltsh.i f(ulsh«<l In 4IS*r«nl Ml. 
ms wlth -hl. ■ ,.i.l aud »II,«r dr.orsllos

•• ...
■ » ■. ■ ' . rill K -VI.V ei es

1 -«»< «,e,y»l»«,a pr.pal t In aller Jan» 
AUtMi# w wiri.

LILIPUT STERIOSCOPE CO.
FORREST Bi ILDINii

i-iifi Abr.i riita.

C.
visib r this we««k

There will be nils ebnooting 
Thanksgiving f»r turkeys, etc.

Th* Draws-v school house isi 
nearing completion.

Plenty of enow, rain and mud.
There is talk of connecting 

Dr-wssv with Prarie City by tele
phone Just what Drewsey needs

The freighters are having a verv 
•of' time (in th* n»nd )

I. E Pnant *

E. A Rieger, who has b«-»n eon- 
nee'ed with th* O F Co . of this 
city for the pa«t »even years. t«»«k 
his departure Saturday fir Park 
Citv. Utah • he-«- h- will -ngi.-e 
in toi-l'i“»« Mr. R. g r will j n 
h-« hu««-a d in Park City in a<«o«it 
a m ««th While their many frier» *• 
here regret to aee them depart the 
best wirbes of tbe entire communi
ty go with tbe worthy young cowpie 
in their new borne —Ontano Dewi 
oc rat

R. D. BURROW. 
PHYSICIAN AND JURGKON. 
Special Mie<.lioe j.v. • to all cLr ew 

<ii»sss*.
CnUe te any part of tbs »•’dry will be

• »••-red «lay or n»«hl
Boo toe 1 end I. Borna Hotel

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by 
order of the Hon County Judge of 
the County of Harney, Htate of 
Oregon, d«t«-d th* fifth «lay «>f Sept. 
191/2 th- uridersig->ed was appoint
ed Execntor of th«- last will and 
testiiueiit of Th .« I! James dec I

All persona having claims against 
the said Th«,« B Jams» dec'd will 
present such clain.s duly verified 
as by lav required to the under
signed st the James ranch al Har
ner. Harney County Oregon or at 
th. office of my Aitv . Tbpgnlon 
William* at Bums within sis IG) 
months from ths experallon of this 
notice. ss?l six months will begin 
to run from the fifth last poblica- 
ti-«n of ths same, on the 11th day uf 
Oct 1902.

Gcoane T. Jawra 
Executioner

£W~ 1 ut this out and put 
your l«at. All the alwrve 
more, ton, can be found al

it in 
and

Horton's Pharmacy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rwiTFi» «T4TF* f onnrrn r ,

Harr» or« . ortn»<r 14, ijrrg »
Wolira • f» * » « >• ’&•' H Lrllvw’ng

r ain*4 a*”l*r hat fl hrrtlca <»( hla |rtfaft*lo«i 
•o vr.ata Anal *•«»•<( h» ai>ptw>- nf bi* • le.m. «'■«! 
lh<t fa.«1 g,' f wi ! M tr.al»- '» ’h* •**■« a»*r 
ar>4 |te< *í»a» a’ Ruma < . mi *<«»»wtnb<r
<»b. .«.'.«li N4 > %«. MM J
M. K!.« n f.,r tfca WF , a« < SW . S * %

. w- I«. V a a k W k
■ n*a'h* L« « *i « whn*-»»*« ••« j

E .a na re«l4». r • up.« , and » vl'l v»t|on
r.f »a’d and «u John R War In. Wei F««» irb. 
•I Klag and F«fW* «jifia a' a of Burna

«M FARMI Ra<tr«r

t.ru

